Agenda

Health Benefit Exchange Stakeholder Meeting:

Urban Institute Health Reform Simulation Modeling Results

February 2, 2012

11:00 am  Welcome & Introductions
          Donna Frescatore

11:05 am  Status Report on Exchange Planning
          Danielle Holahan

11:15 am  Presentation of Urban Institute Modeling Results
          Linda Blumberg
          1)  Overview of HIPSM Model and Assumptions
          2)  Modeling Results: Standard ACA Implementation & Impact of Design Choices

12:15 pm  Discussion

1:00 pm   Break for Lunch

1:30 pm   Basic Health Plan
          1)  Urban Institute Modeling of Basic Health Plan
              Linda Blumberg

          2)  Community Service Society/Gorman Actuarial BHP Analysis
              Elisabeth Benjamin

2:00 pm   Discussion

3:00 pm   Adjourn